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From time to tlme there have been proposals to add data
Items to the directory branch for the convenience of application
subsystems.
AlthouJh several of
these oroposals have been of
some Interest, we have never been able to 1ustlfy the effort
reQulred to modify the structure of dlrectorles on the basis of
the Improvement to a single application; and the dlfflculty of
designing an extension which would satisfy the conf 1lctlng needs
of more tnan one subsystem also led us to defer consideration of
such
an extension.
This memorandum proposes that we now
implement a mechanism which appears to satisfy all known needs in
a straightforward way.

the
item
Each
with

Briefly, the proposal ls that an optional item be kept by
flle system for each branch, called the ocooer!x .l.i~· This
ls a list of pairs associated with the segment or directory.
pair contains a character·strlng .rulJ!l~ and a ~~ associated
the name. No name can appear twice on a branch•s list.

The palrs on a property list will
be allocated in the
directory Just as ACL entries are, but no attempt will be made to
common tne space if more than one branch has the same name-value
palr. The branch wlll contaln an 18-bit forward relative pointer
to the first element on lts propertv llst (if any). The property
list ls threaded one way only since It must always be searched
completely before adding an Item and because order of Items on
the list ls not significant.
~--~-~~-~--~---------------------------·~~~
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The property name may be up to 32 characters tong.
The
value of a property ls a block of storage which may be up to 2~0
words ( 960 characters> I ong.

New hardcore primitives wlll be added for the maintenance of
the property llst, so that appllcatlon programs can add or delete
properties, change the value of items on the property flst, and
so forth. In the examples below, the "pointer" form of calls ls
shown. Slml lar cal Is whlch accept dirname and ename wl 11 also be
orovlaecs.
Access control to the property list wll I be slmllar to
access control restrlctlons currently enforced on the blt count
of a segment. That is, modlfy access on the segment itself ls
reQulred, and status on the contalnlng directory ls not reQulred.
All of the prlmltives which manipulate slngfe properties
handle property values by means of a pointer and length palr.
For return arguments, the pointer must be word aligned and point
to suf f lclent storage to contain the largest possible property;
the actual length wlll be returned,.

PUT_PROP_
Thls entry puts a name-value palr on the property list of a
branch. If a property wlth thls name existed already, lts value
ls replaced and the old value returned. Otherwise a new entry ls
made.
dcl put_prop_ entry (ptr, char (32), ptr, fixed bin,
ptr, flxed bin, fixed bin (35));

If
the property dld not exlst before, oldl wlll be zero and code
wll I be error_table_$created_property. It ls an error to attempt
to create a property with no value;
if newl ls zero, code wlll
be error_table_$badarg and no action ~111 be taken.
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OfL_PROP_
Thls entry deletes a property.
dcl det_prop_ entry (ptr, char (32), ptr, fixed bln,
fixed bln (35));
call del_prop_ (p, name, oldp,

~1~!•

~~~);

The ola value ls also returned.

GET_PROP_
Thls

entry searches the property list for a glven property.

acl get_prop_ entry (ptr, char (32), ptr, fixed bln,
fixed bin 05));
call get_prop_ (p, oldp, 2.LJU,

~~>;

If the property does not exlst, oldl will be zero and
be error_tabte_$no_property.

code

will

PUT_PROP_CONO_
This entry does a condltlonal put_prop_ operation. It ls
lndivlsible with respect to other put_prop_ operations and so can
be used to manipulate "semaphore" variables.
acl put_prop_cond_ entry (ptr, char <32), ptr, fixed bin,
ptr, fixed bln, ptr, fixed bin, flxed bln <35l l;
call put_prop_cond_ (p, name, testp, testl, newp, newl,
oldp, .a.!~1· ~~);
If the entry has a property named "name" and the value has length
"test!" and matches the test value pointed to by "testp," then
the value will be changed to the new value and code wlll be
returned
zero.
Otherwise,
code
will
be
either
error_table_Sno_property
or error_table_$match_fa11;
if the
property exists at all its value wlll be returned.
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LIST_PROP_
Thls entry obtains the whole property flst for a segment.
dcl Hst_prop_ entry (ptr, ptr, fl><ed bln, flxed bin,
f .i.xed bln (35) >;
call list_prop_ (p, storage, max,

~,al,

~si.e);

The pointer "storage" points to a block of space large enough to
contain '"max" propertles.
If there ls sufflclent pad ln the
hcs_$status_ structures, lt mlght be nlce to return there the
number of propertles which a segment has.

Not many changes to the current system are necessary, slnce
the property list is prlmarllv designed for user applications.

COPY
The copy command should be able to copy property lists,
perhaps unaer control of a new control argument, and certainly
when "-a" ls specif led.

BACKUP ANO RELOAO
The dumper and reloader will have to handle property lists.
This change ls probably the hardest to make to support the new
facllity, simply ln terms of lntesratloP wlth the existlng
system.
It has been proposed that a new ltem be added to the branch
glving the tape reel number on which a seg~ent was dumped.
The
property
list
could,
of course, be used to . store this
Information. Since this would mean that every segment ln the
system had a property list, this may not be a good idea; probably
space shou•d be allocated ln the branch ltse•t. But if we had
the property list available, it would be possible to experi•ent
with new versions of the dumper and reloader which used such an
Item, before modifying the branch structure.

...J
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SALVAGER

A fairly simple change to the salvager ls necessary to
insure that when ~ directory ls rebullt, the property list ls
rebuilt. Thread checking on the property llst Itself can also be
done. If anv error ls detected ln a property list, it wllf
orobably be acceptable to have the salvager drop the whole llst.

COMP_OIR_lNFO, SAVE_OIR_INFO
These tools shoulo be updated to save and check the property
list.

No new commands are strlctlv reQulred by this facility,
provide
whatever
property
since
the
applications
wlll
manipulation functions they need. However, a few system commands
may be useful for cases where one ls setting up an application.

ADO_PROPERTY
This command would add a named property to a segment or
directory. Probably lt would be llmlted to ASCII values only.
The star convention should work.

LIST_PROPERTY
The 11st_oropertv command will obtain the property list and
orint lt, in ASCII if the value contains only
printable
characters, and in octal otherwise.
llst_property path
list_prooerty path property_name
The star convention should be acceoted.
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Thls command would delete a named property from a segment or
directory.
Star convention should work. The control argument
'"-a" should be acceptable to delete all properties.

A few possible uses
below.

of

the

property

llst

are

described

The most important use of the property llst ls In extending
the Multics storage system directory so that catalogue data abo~t
segments can be kept associated with the segment. The ablllty to
do this frees the subsystem which needs one small data item
maintained from constructing a "paraJ lel directory" with the
attendant problems of access control slmulatlon, salvage, etc.

FAST
The FAST subsystem•s need to keep the language type (basic,
fortran, or data) associated with a source segment is an example
of a use for the property llst. The language type wllf be kept
as the value of the "FAST.lang_type" oroperty of the segments.
This solutlon ls far better than having FAST attempt to keep a
"directory extension" segment, or mapplng and un-mapplng segment
names, or hlalng the language type beyond the blt count, or
changing the syntax of the OLO and NEW commands. At the same
tlme, thls usage does not preempt other subsystems from accessing
source programs written by FAST and attaching
their
OMn
oropertles.
If an even closer slmulatlon of OTSS was needed, other data
items could be stored on the property llst of segments under
FAST, such as data for the OTSS flle system•s access control
mechanism.
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CONSISTENT SYSTEH
The Cambridge Protect•s Consistent System wlshes to record a
"data type" for each segment catalogued by the system, so that
the data-manipulation operatlons defined by the system may find
the lnternal representatlon of data segments in the Multics
storage system. Currently thls ls accomplished by maintaining a
table ~1th one entry for each branch in the directory, with
attenaant
overhead.
By
using
the
property
llst, the
"consistent_svste~"
property could be used to
store
this
information.
The Consistent System ls also a system which
unifies many statistical and data-organizing subsystems. If any
of these subsystems need a catalogue Item maintained, the
property llst can once agaln be used, without confllctlng with
other appllcations.
An Informal registry of property names may
turn out to be a useful idea In the long run
for a start,
naming the property after the subsystem should be adeQuate.

The property llst provides the solution to a problem which
has arisen in the planning for the Resource Control Package and
lts predecessors.
Although each Volume Description Segment
describing a tape or disk pack should logically be a separate
segment, ln order to take advantage of the Mult1cs protection
mechanism, we have been reluctant to waste 1024 words of storage
to store about ten words of actual data.
By
placing the
volume-registration data on the property llst of a zero-length
segment9 we make efflclent use of storage. Any user applicatlon
which has a similar need for a "mini-segment" wlll be able to
solve it in the same wav.

The cond1tlonal-set primitive can be used to implement a new
convention, the "courtesy lock convention." Commands which honor
this convention would set the "Hultlcs.courtesy_lock" property to
the lock ld of the process. If edm, Qedx, archive, etc. al I
respected this property, then the oosslbllity of two users
editing the same segment at once could be minimized. The editors
could print a warning if the property could not be set, and
continue anyhow (since of ten the editors are used for Interactive
search), perhaps with the .. ., •• reQuest disabled.
Higher-level
process-coordination
schemes,
including
analogues
for
notification when a tock is unlocked, can obviously be proposed
once the property I 1st Is in place.

"
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Currently the PL/I Input-output system cannot rellabty
determine whether a multlsegment flle ls of sequential or indexed
organlzatlon. By adding the "Muttlcs.lo_data_type" property with
appropriate values (ano default assumptlonst thls problem can be
ellmlnated.

The multi-segment area management programs used ln the
library maintenance software were concealing segment numbers
wlthln the bit count of the area segments for a while. This
problem was solved by other conventions, but the property llst
would have been the natural way to provide storage for a small
data item which could not be placed in the segment itself, but
which had to be associated with the segment.

There

has been some dlscusslon about replaclng the cyrrent
command wlth a version which would make use of the
rlng-1 mailbox. Hooks for this application have been defined ln
the implementation of the new mall command.
The method of
storing the event channel and process IO associated with a
mailbox was not completely speclfiedl the property llst of the
mailbox may be Just the place, since lt does not require
modlfylng the internal structure of message segments.
send_mess~ge

When
abbrev
rehashed
the
profile,
the
date
for
check_info_segs used to get destroyed. If the date were kept ln
the
"Multics.cls_date"
property
of
the
prof lie,
then
check_lnfo_segs and abbrev would not rave to know of each others•
existence.
Furthermore, new applications whlch need a per-user
data base could be written ana debugged without the temptation to
create yet another per-user segment.

